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;tiïe bargains.
Ting geeolee bergeine thin 
nd the people know H. 
i big mb to onr Store every 
he oUdhehlooed crash in 
s Oar elm U to be tl.e

Bargain House 
lottetown.

i feet taking that position.
is delighted with the bar- 
secore by baying from OS- 

» coantinulng such prices on 
as shall convinca-everyoee 

i to buy their Dry Uoods and

BEER BROS.
will be spend to ratein oar 
» Latent Styles, Immense 
d Lowest Prions 1»

NERY GOODS.
Lotion for Fashionable Dress 
ow prices is known all over

988 Goods,
w, Latest Novelties, Lowest

>ets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
jy your Carpets before seeing 
ilock.
to bay your Dry Goods and

“ BBHR BROS.

1NTED!
9VSAND Men, Women and 
o attend the

TeaatMonticello,
Id on the beautiful grounds 
the Hall,

inesdij, August 21st.
locked Refreshment Saloons 
the ground.

md free Dancing Booths will 
•de
will be offered for Running, 
and other athletic games, 
the day prove unfavorable, 
will be held on the first 

fine day.
m mi Ore in charge will spare 
to make this so enjoyable

I tables et 12 o'clock, noon 
Ï cents ; children half price.

A. J McOORMACK,
Secretary.

tilo, July 31,1880.—Si

old Farm for Sale.
ILE, et a Bargain, the Freehold 
■ of list scree of Land,situate 

Hirer, Lot 23, with Form 
b formerly owned by Patrick 
. The whole of the shore
II be sold, or e portion of it.

tely. Terms easy, 
riher particulars apply lo
SULLIVAN * MACNE1LL. 
Motown, Jaae 6,13W—U

gs. Eggs.
CA.HON 1889.
NO tbs Heseoa tbs highs si 
osa the Market will eflbnf will 
for GOOD FRESH BUGS.

JOHN KELLY, 
Amorieae House, Dorchester EL 
ra, May 1. lUB-tf

is Yours!
number ef Wrapper* 

«I by you on 31ot July 
iee the limit required 
«
PRIZES.

VOODIIeL-IS

Lan Baking Powder.

■ that did am little or eo good, 
applied your Magic Heeler 

rhieh ! hsjsn oetee about three

1 con cheerfully renommeed it 
me similarly aHlletod.

Hm Deem. Own» 
Ulowi, July 11, IMP

shore mtomiwlal was rolon-

dkrrsd hr is emwMbetered le 
tstaW end 1er sale tbroogheet 
md country, being wllbis the

asrWRjsffjœ
i mutts are fairly prorws 
u»m.m^bM,Mdm^d

IN BOSS * GO.
ftrawrl, ot NoV W«Hr) 
n 467, OherlotietowB. 
wo, July IT, ISM.

rrels for Sale.

mil cheaply.
PATRICK MU RNIAN.^ 
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M*g2mT
will be the hove*

h»" Ifremftmheotimt Mr. Me-

SOURISMTES.

Bines ran leal beard fra 
people bare been aejoyfnr 
by eageeMoee — load ««d

S.Î'iSS
, mills-

all

bsksesM *al Made
tke Hesse, km Ike Lit tGe, rear ie* 1

•eg the many fadHtfae (orsoefa etui 
menu which eemamds Souris <m 
Mdse sad which net seem day Ie

i piece gf the Prartacea Oui

A CITY BORNEO OUT.

twenty-gee blocks befog reduced to
mhm. Thsmtim.mdlmsU314AW.n00-

Eshibitiea will meet lu tke Ceert Heme, 
Qsstgstswn, os Saturday —it, the f 
iasL, to smobt jades, ami Wsemnt other

_____ m 6# Mem
Irarel this eaesou Is far Iw edeeeor 

of e«y pear loos owe ami tbs net pro- 
mlsm to surpass them el- We am 
very glad «erne tot* elergenemheret
JFoor citieMM take adrsetage of

the The ire startad si 7 p. m. in a lodging 
borna The Are department eeem oat 
promptly, bet owing he I 
the gte wm sooa beyoed t 
flames lamped eaaaa the

• rede ss In the peel Treat ere

Tee lei way Pleat, m Fn 
Thursday lost wm wtU state 
Cilia—‘t Bead wm le sMaaf 
largely o—Iribetsd towards the

Th, lag estas sew et bend 
__ , area belter time eeeel.

A anriil ni, nit- ■■■ I

Hoe Mareerr's warships JMImpJ 
sad Ppedrt arrired et this pert from 
Halil— early — Monday morning. Sir 
Jobs Rem, C—umader of the fort— to

A social pi, air wm laid in Forlorn 
■ o< oe Thursday last l.y a law of our cM- 

Abuut Iweety-lre carriages left 
la the afrereone end am re

REASONS
y Ayerl

owing In lack af water 
' me ml- The 

Hr—t lo the
Ram Imaee aad Pedfle hotel end a 
strong wind sprung up, so the fl remue 
were powsrlem U—lo— attempts were 
made to check it by blowing up bolld- 

Atnoug tbs building, honwd 
■ Hyde block. Tall block, 

nAce, Opera boom. Brown's bank, 
being sought la a deem ptooee la — Greed bowl, Freek lord block, the 1er- 
large qeeetiti— as erer, aed tbs shoot- sert bonding Ie the city, which onet 
lags—ace now St heed bids Mr tabs «3.000; the Arlington hotel. Charles
----- ‘ Davie, a gasat, being borned to death ;

the Northern Pacific exp— oflke, 
Uelee block end Windsor Irotol. The 
river prev—ted the Are reach lug the 
Mg flooring aed lumber mille Three 

- ' Bt to complete the 
The only basil

DUD.

HwiSSSd

art given Is 8L
ir, ou Wednesday evw-

Thi aecred 
church, Hope River,
■lag bet, ti reported lo have been quite a 
success. The choir of the church wee ably 
aseéeted by the leading members of Ike 
Cathedral choir. Charlottetown. Rev. P.
A McEtaseel delivered aa interacting aad 
appropriate address.

Tub Tea Party held at 
Thursday bet would likely have been a 
graad eaceeae, had It not been for a severe 
rain storm, which set in about two o'clock 
and lasted a couple of hours. Curious 
enough, Uttie or nothing of the storm was 
experienced at pointa within five mike of 
the Ten Party grounds.

Some weeks ago the Postmaster General 
entered legal proceedings against parties 
in Montreal and Hamilton, for the private 
delivery of tetters A conviction was se
cured against the Montreal parties, and | «*» tookharchl 
now the Hamilton concern is asking that ' ‘ ’

their daetiaaiit.il after an boar* drive hoe re were mi 
and for tiifvo hours amused ou roe I roe 
M picnicers usually do. along the pic
turesque banks f.t beautifùi Fortune 
Bay. A shower of rain prevented the 
spreading of our refreshments ie the 
open sir, no we repaired to a bars oloon 
at hand aad soon a delirious repeat 

temptingly opened Whan all was 
ready to partake i hereof the end den 
appearance of a a mew hat rude and 
uninvited guest caused some confusion 
among the lsdl*e, but after devouring 
that which he liked beet ho quietly left 
*“ parte unknown, leaving those who

_ --J épbaslha ___11.
block left etaading b the Créeront build
ing, which wee eased by tearing down 
intervening buildings Owing to the 
rapidity with which the fire spread, 
•enreely anything was saved Provi- 
ninee are sea we and will last only a 
short time. The dty council mot this 

* appointed a committee oa 
is decided

_____ wee a man of a ver» high re
putation end wee beloved by all whoknew 
him. He teavee a wtto aad eevea ebDdroi 

nd a great many friend* aad relations to 
lourn hie lorn. May be rest la peace, 
la this City, an Tasodev. tbs istb last., 
•ha McKenna, a native af Ireland, aged M 
an. May he wet la pesos

XABX1T8.
BOSTON FRICEN. ADO. a 

Boos Beetorn extra* tto te He j Bnetern 
nf»U He In tto: Nova tenia and New

kitttiSS'JSX
Itle to i*e.

Fisa—Cod. dry. eheran, large, SAW; Cod.
* "am. Wi hake, *1.75; h*d- ------- "*y. shore gibber)

MfespMttUS;
nra Mow oer hrt, oamher
umber t. Si*: mnekerel number S large
Iroraed $16 50; mackerel number .1 plain

uHABLomrrowN price*, ado. is. ins.
Beef (quarter) per lb.............  paw to gan
Bear (email) north................... Ullo OS
Melton, per lo!......................... 0 05 to *17

» eny
the cure of Blood Pieeeeee.

itiFVHI BO , nWnon— — ,
tofredl—to —tor' tele the e 
of Ay—*, Soi—parilla.

—Ay—Bar—peri I Is coo

—tram, cere, mill, eed c 
- Ajert Bar—parlUa 1. pr—ertbed by

. Auction Prices During August
w -------at—:—

B. MACDONALD’S.
— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is for ml» 

everywhere, and recommended hy aU

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla |* a medlrts 
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer's Same partite never intis 
effect a caw, when persistently need, 
•wording to directions.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla te a highly earn 
eeatrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine in the 
market.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a see- 
coaafal career of nearly half a century,

he Mot for and the needy supplied free- 
The superintendent of the city water 
workn was denounced by the council 
for neglecting hie duty, Iw being away 
at the time of the fire and the big puuipe 
not connecting As a result there was 
smroety any pressure Had the con
trary been the case the fire might have 
easily been got under eontrol The mi
litia aw out in force, and all persons 
without peases are forbidden to enter 

hunted district. Five out of the 
ed aw Again doing

on, perl 
ttmall)

• ree—l, bg tb# veivw
that provisions Ham, per lb .......

Fowl*, per pair 
Bauer (froth).......

the

SENTENCED TO DEATH-

Thejur^iathc case of Mrs. Maybrick,

future. Their request will probably

James W. Hicks, of the firm of Hicks 
A White, plasterers, died in Tomato on 
the 7th inst., from arsenic, which some 
one had put in hie dinner can. A man 
earned Charles Cote, in the employ of 
Hi oka, and Arthur Hicks, a nephew of

dor. A package of poissa, similar to that 
found in the dead sms's stomach, was dis
covered in the pomeerion of the nephew.

An investigation is likely to be 
hy the Government into certain charges 
brought by the English Board of Trade 
against the Shipping Office at Quebec 1 
b asserted that the proceeds of certain 
bills of exchange drawn for the relief of 
Capteia Thomson aad the crew of the bark 
Peeress, wrecked near Gasps, some time 
ago. by collision with aa Kngtkh enter, 
were never applied to legitimate objecte.

Benjamin Erb, a Coatavitie, Ohio, farm
er. equipped himself for hunting squirrels 
a few days ago. As he was about to leave

ued to eel in pnaue. Tim appe
tite being satisfied the floor wee steered 
and dancing was indulged in till old 
8oTs rays peeping through the western 
barn door told us that our day's enjoy
ment must MOB he ended, whereupon 
we prepared to depart, arriving home
at 8 o'clock well pleased with our day's ------------ —_
" outing ” and promised to repeat before wren tank* destroyed aw ag 
ti* ana arm doan. business. All are located in

The most severe thunder storm of the block. '_____ "
neon passed over our town Saturday 

night at 8 JO, accompanied hy a deluge 
of rain lasting half an hour. During 
the storm the dwelling of Mr. John Gar
rett, Souris West, was struck by light-1 who had been on trial in Livepool, G. B. 
•ting, leaving it almost a total wreck, for the murder of her husband, brought in 
Mrs. Garrett and child being the only I a verdict of guilty on the. 7th inst. The 
>ccupant» at the time had a miraculous I prisoner was permitted to address the court
------- Finding the heat oppressive m her own behalf. She, of course, protest-

her child Into the parlor w lie re «I her hmoeence. Immediately after the 
the air was somewhat cooler, and a few verdict was rendered, Mrs. Maybrick was 
moments later the lightning struck sentenced to death. Judge Stephens in

. .. ----w to the jury said that there wm
[{stressful evidence to show that 

county court wm held here on I «“ pmo—r hod . motive in ridding her»» 
lie 6th inet. Since then the judge end •'< her h-bend. Thi. could I» found In 
lurk ara nogegod et tl* iw.i.ion of tlm h- inbddity. which had rendered .t ncc«. 
'Otera lists "ary for her to enter into inextricable masse*

Oor public ecbooln warn opened trvdny. 'yl-a- Heol- cnl^Ud gerttnukr etmn
of principal, having token hen in the phra—, “ H. i. mck unto d-th 
othHlKoU Mr. Lend rig... cnm-d.ln her Irtter to Bncrly 'n.U 
cherae of the w-tnro. while ^RrJh.clme.iX. b-n m tlm ^

"vûiÆï-a ksi .^..n'g'u^Tï æ ™
2te lew d”in,u" of ,win8 H* of her hnsUnd in
nate will be plncad in position In a fsw 0fder lhat ^ mi_hl Uve wiu, ber para 
'•F** - mour. The judge put the question to the

_ , . ^ jury, whether it was reasonable to believe
8onrtS, Aug. 1-, 1889- | loving wife would yield to her hue-

hand’s suggestion to put an unknown pow-
A STARTLING AND FATAL ACCI- £

UfcWI' j bowled withrage when lie appeareil The
A .tortile* end remarkable total eoci- V* 1,1 ,

ÎTll^rfïît *^n...lg.-. carrUg.,
fiPWr .W~ ._™,U,,l,.Wr* 1 hat the noliflie interfered. The feeli

Unitor (tii
Oats (black) per bushel 
Kegs, per do*.............
New Potatoes, per bush
Docks, per pair............
Motion (careas)............
Veal (careaa).................
Veal (amell).................
Wild geeee....................
Brant, per pair.............
Flour, per *rwt....7.7.7.,
m5ET!:lwr.e7t::e:::;
Calf skins (trimmed). .'!
tent JStae. *. V.
OWbkege, per bead ...
Hay, per 100 Ibe...........
Straw, per load............
Timothy Heed............
Strawberries per quart
sssrsïrw'Krîc

- ” H--»»» eew «■
•to from the— benefited by Ik. Ment

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Or. A C. Ayer A Cm, Level I, Mom. 
ï—toi— h—,to- wmteto.h—to.

MK Ul
ftSltO os.
I.UOtO 160 
2.40 10 i 50 | 
0.14 to ai«, 
ai-Tto aw 

per quart 0 IS to 6.20
..............  «unto ate!

U «ti to 0.00 
010 to 0 14

m
"-----• — inomenu later the lightning struck -ntenced to
Procwdings be withdrawn oa the payment wiDg ita Mrk io every room in tlm hie charge to I 
of costs and a promise to obey the tew in I house except the one she occupied. strong distreei 
future. Their reuueet will probably be I The county court was held here on ti»e prisoner hi

Black ^ferrante............................ ............
Red Currants.............................0.0! to 0U
Pees per quart ..........................  aw, to o.te
New potatoes per peck..............a 10 to 0U

Prompt relief In sick headache,dlxslneee, 
_eases, constipation, pain In the side,guar
anteed to those using Carter's Little Liver 
Pilla One a does. Small price. Small 
pill.

If a man were hie own enemy what hard 
stories he could tell on himself, 

romen withwith pale, colorless faces, who
------and discouraged, will receive

both mental and bod I y vigor by using Car
ter's Iron Pilla which are made for the 
blood, nerves and complexion.

.lace in both
te t lot, Jui

fre
The crowd

__ ______1 threatened to attack the judg
-IA STmSndTI but lbe P®14** interfered. The feeling
with people, when theeound cf»| lhe reM|t j, iotgnso. Steps are ltefag

that taken to stay the execution, fart lier medi D was found that | va, having been secure 1.

adles jerseys,
B. MacdonaldV

Special bargains this week In dress goods, 
cottons, cloths, etc., at J. & Macdonald’s.

Great reduction In price made In men’s 
and boys clothing. Must clear to make 
room for tell stock. J. B. Macdonald's.

For Delicate, Sickly CkIMren
—It* Munition Is unequalled. See what 
I>r- » . A. Black, of Amherst. N. R.says: " I 
have been acquainted with Seott'e Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophospblies, 
for years, end consider It one of the Uncut 
preparations now before the publie. Ita 
pleasant flavor makes It the greatest favor
ite for children, end I do highly recom
mend It for all wasting dlseaeei of children 
end adulte.- Put up In 50c. and *1 else.

Haehargike » 
OSBtlSOV tbs

CURE
Sick Headache and rttieve all tke troubles led- 
dent so a bilious state of tke system, seek as l)is- 
lincsa, Naoeea, Drowsiness. DMrm after sating, 
Pnm In tke side. Ac. Wkâte Ikeâr meet nma*

me of the old thirty-ti 
in the drill shad

Local and Special Newt
____ _______ had been die-
charged and the shot had killed a man 
named Jam. Osman, in Wilson's stable,
in tbs next attest. j I

Tba artillery company meet In the Much injury is done by the u*c of imta- 
the house he stooped down to kiss hie twol.irfH ghed for gun drill every Tuesday ting, griping compounds taken as purge 
year old boy The child tried to climb l vening They go through the exercise «roe. in Ayer's Pills, tke patient bee a 
year on ooy. in* «*“*• loading and^firing cannon, using tbemlid but effective cathartic, that can heupon hi. knee, and doing eo struck hi. I îboL b^telly hîviïï I «undsnl. y recommended .Ilk. for —
foot against the trigger of the gun, which 1^- ^ MWdogt for powder. On this moet delicate patiente as wall as the 
was discharged. The top of Krb'e head I ,ight when drill commenced an obstrue- robust, 

se blown off aad hk hraùm epatterod I lion wee found in one of the gone, which | It Ie evident that the earth le feminine,
proved to be a shot jammed In tightly 
in some way near the breech- Varions 
means were tried to get it out without

against the ceiling. Death
I from her persistency In refusing to disclose

medicine In the world la in better re-

HARD COAL.
Another CARtiO of superior

JCBMTN MAUD GOAL, in Chest
nut and Egg sixes, now landing ex schr. 
Alanka, from New York.

Also, in Stoss and Akriviso : 
Acadia, Svdney, Victoria, Glace Bay, 

Caledonia, Vale. Albion, Uowrie, Inter
colonial and other kinds of large and 
small Coal

R. McMillan.
Ch'town, Aug- 14,1809—1 m

SICK
t,jrn Vsrter'eUUle Liver PH Is are equally 
In VomtipsUoo, caring sad preventing 

this annoying complaint, while they also com rt 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate tke liter 
aed regulate tke bowels. Brea if they only cured

HEAD
Arhe they would be almost priceless to those who 
eager from this digressing complaint ; but fortu
nately their goodness does not red here, and those 
who once try them will 6n*ttwee little pille valu
able ie to many ways that they will not be wUling 
* do without them. But after all tick band

ACHE
lathe bene of eo many lires that here la where we 
make ear great boast. Onr ptUe cure u while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email sad 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a doee. 
Tiry ere etrtctly vegetable end do noli gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
u*e them. In vials at U cents: *»e for SI. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent l>y mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mgw York Oit».

The Balance of his Stock of Mens’ A Boys’ Clotting
Will be Cleared Oat at Aseties Prices darn; this Meath.

Great Bargains in Summer Underclothing.
Great Bargains in Mens’ and Boys’ Hats 
Great Bargains in Ladies’ Summer Dress Goods 

and Cottons, i

For CHEAP GOODS always go to
_______________ J. B. MACDQNALD^e.

CREAT SALE OF BOOTS & SHOES
--------AT THE--------

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST.

Everybody invited lo buy the Heat and Cheapest BOUiS and SHOES in Town at the
DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, Aoguet 14,1889-ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

NOTICE! Prince Edward Island Railway.
1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.HAVING resign6*1 the onerous poei-, 

lion of Kxpress Agent, I am now , 
prepared to devote my whole time to| , -

11 usinées ; and in order to still further j (l Mrt after 
extend its proportions, I purpose giving 
attention to e

Wholesale Department,
In conjunction with my retail trade. 

Country d—tore will find the stock of
Mleeelleneeue Works,

•ehool Stationery,
il Supplies,

M'tnrlny, June Uni, 
run ft* follow*

1880.

18811, Train* trill

1H4INS FOR THE WEST

STATIONS. Kxpre*. Ao

TRAINS FKOH THE WENT.

Kxpre*. Accom.

Charlottetown dp. 
Royalty Junction 1 
North Wiltshire... 
Hunter River.......

CO?rK=

On
w_is t-e, ,__ _ - . . . I success, and the gun WM then left for a pate or widely known than Ayer's Harsa-
Friday test, about 9 o clock a, m.t ^ t when Cspt- T. R Joly tried perllla. A# a safe and certain remedy tor 

William Ailken wae | ^ blow the shot out by DUttioe in pow-1 all manner of hloy disorders, leading phy-
towing the dredge from Charlottetown, to 
Ruetioo, fireman Daniel Hogan wae taken 
suddenly ill. Every remedy at hand wav 
tried In vain. He continued «offering ranch 
till about three o’clock In the afternoon 
when he died in the most intense agony. 
He had been in « 
day of hie death.

____ ________________ putting ip .
«1er st the toochhote end firing. The aldan* and druggists everywhere 

I roach WM provlooMy sounded with a mend It In preference to any Other.
I rift, apparently showing that tlw gun 1 ice dealers have staked their stock on 
wm empty aave the shot- A small better prise*. A cold deal, a* It were, 
quantity of rifle powder WM pot in the Nothing adds en much to a person’s 
breech and the friction tube exploded. I appearance ns a One thick bead of hair 
hut there wm no eflect till the third j of even color, sod to assure this nee only 

lt L_»ei, _n Z. .L-1 attempt, when there wm a startling re- Hall's Hair Re newer.
The bo.lv was taken to I P0^ BW^ *[*** e*lw* *** HELP WAWTSD by all who suitor from
The body was taken to I emo||e. The shot loi» through a heavy I dy»pep*la, bllloueneee, sick headache. J*un-

Charlottetewn » 8—rda, ami tom»l ™ ,oltecl-nr ÿmé.m tuXUtm, Ihro^hl 
Sunday. I the doore of the nito-rark, tnroogti uiei B,ood Bitters, nature's regulator and tonic,

-■ *- 1 — I Hnd wall of the boiMing, and entered it is a prompt and permanent cun* for all
Th. rt-nrnr iWrahe, .hid. orrirnl the beck of Wilton', .table, .bent Gw dlm-m of tK. blood. Ilc.r, kid-,a bowel.

r—U, rt Philadelphia Irate flhMda r. U,oor hra. a —teto— -d hi.
port, on 8m*toy,Auf««*rd,l.»a-.. b„ - .teia
170 Bite, fraei Cap. Rte», during a thick foar b-,, board hall parliUoei Mora *» Çl. raraa.T,ftert bra b-n j»»^- 
fog, w— ran tote by the hark Otoe—in I n wtoOptot The raport of the ^ae aed | yBwl>rt KnraMPof Wild etrawierry lor all
UnrtnU from Newimatle N B. for New-1 the effect produced WM out of all keep- varieties of summer complaint of childrenJfortMa, from N*wcaeU*, N. n ft* New ^ ^ powder pourod or adulte- It seldom or ever telU te euro
port, with, cargo of tomber. Th. rt-mor , W ^ t*o*o«of the «holora morb— dlarrhoM and dra.ol.ry,
hod hort —bo.1, balwarka MbLua,», myrtery The ieqnort oa Th. doctor frao-aU, -an- a «~-b.ll 
mhI skids broken, and damaged several I u,, WÊÊtÊÈm of Coaman foiled to show I attornp* to collect warn is aom mm

Tka bask was tnwmd hv the 1 who bad olaced the shot ia the cannon- on rwa Isobua*e—«o increasingly pra-Tha bark was tewmi ny in# i woo nun P*»""oh,.. ftni- . I valent bave eerofnlooe disease* keeome
abandoned,!^ WM, however, proved that only 8 that we sail the attontion of our readers to '•mall qoantity of powder wee note), not th. b-i bl—d parte- —J alteratiw. 

nearly .offletoot lo he- gi-=tb# —lo- l o-.wo.tor -Knd ■until*
city lhe bell bed. Ie the opie oe of en- S!bteto^teS-ttïTS 
I art. tiara, the far— we. nelly dee la | to to. werat mroradoo. —

BOOK
REE

By mail to any lady eeadiag es ker post effke 
address. Weils. Kichardsmâ Co.,lle*ueaL

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CoBiissioner of Deedi, Wills, &c.
set Money to loan, -^t

Georgetown, November 21,1888—3meow

DR. FOWLERS
I -EXT: OF • 

•WILD*
mWBERRY

Cheapest on P. K. Island. ;
With additional room and incroaf-nl | 

facilities for trade, I am determined to! 
give even

Better Valse then Ever,

dive Ale a. dall.“Mi
THEO. L. ON APPELLE.

Ihamunil Bookstore, <Jueen St., ijiutn Sq.
Charlottetown, July 24, 1889.
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TRAINS PON TNE EAST. TWAINS PNOM TNE EAST.

S
G
D

CURES Boston Direct
I Boston, Halifax & P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP UNE.
RAMPS

IARRHŒA 
YSEHTERYIHlrrrl u>t w,ik*at

CHABLOTTETOWN to BOSTOR

« "harloltetown:.... 
Rojaltj Jnncl'n.

'It- Mtswart June..
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4L Peter**...............
Ilcar River..............
Sourie.......................

I5L

T *.
3 15
» so
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4 to
4 V»
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AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

for three hours and i 
wae beginning te fill.

J. J. CVBBAS, Keq.,
her «I the House of Cow airta the »bd 

non the tone wee

mm— ptmpto

heed ear ao« h. m.— « ra
ils gt—l rt raillery.pert-, net he

A Baer I» D.eeea-My —by w—tek— 
bed with dterrbo—. eotbl— did —y

The 81mmb wad Commodioli, -t—mshira

I Carroll and Worcester,
Having been lehly refnrniflbetl ami put 
_____________ ____ ution in every respect,

I will, during the eeaeon of 18M), run as follow», 
' | with the

I into firet-claw eolation

Mt.Mtewart June... 

i ieontelowu. .......

dp
T. X.
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5 »5 45
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Tralus are run by Kastern standard Time.
.i.

Hallway Office, Cbarlottstowr, May 29, I —«àt
UN8WOHTH,

*e—Mnl—d—I

i trouble heir way. let It da

v—ira, a——iI—. wy----------------------11-hatie wee Bien teen me om w— | —yy bed with dterrto—. munit.» — Jof hia family, arrired h-e Irate Ifaalrae1 .T^grael The rerdlct toned Cept. Lç«d Dr J£m££lf*iS2i£l
— th. rt—m— Oaten — Sunday moraing Joly gnilty of gro— negHgea>°e oed cara- [ ^|t ^ygi,d do mit,—t it la

... _________ I MMSfl in using the ssseos be did to I .tme of «"—*«■ complaint and dUrt. -d Uft agrt. - ^ "T ^^ «tract . projectile fra— » gee In . era. a. nSTaSKuL.ISL.
— Uoeday tfler— V. til. h—• — w— I rrowd#d onmmealty It to only fair to e.T— m—t irawble hair
th. gw—t of .-at- Howl— rt Watert—ra- that the .rldesce of gradual— of I rtli— wrtkl—.
H. w— driTrn roead dm dty aad —herb. I military acbool of ft—her testified that Eicoia all Ora»— -1 —ad o— boul.

__ I <k„, ail, had proâ—lied eeeordlng to of Bard— k Blood BU.n tor ——Upetloabv P. Blake, Keq., M. P. P., and ex-1vap«- MU.lTrT.T, v]*, MV.Mi ud loss of appetite and It cured me. Iproeood himself ee delighted with eUh# I “lrscUd ^ the MM way jKÏ*lto tt WlîlteS'w5k

saw. We regret hie Hay ea the Uaod ^p^nfHy. Moo.Oalt.Onu
. ee abort; eo that he might have an I --------------------- Tke itoahro of opsraUe music ie piracy

apport.d.y'f ri-u** rtW prtted tto. J A WRECKED STEAMER. rJ^nT*—| -e r-om-ad Dr.

N

This Speee belong* to 
NGRTON B FENNELL, 
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In Hardware 
and Carriage Geode.

CAHUOLL,
| Fn>m Chnrlntteltnrn. Thu r*t la ", 

9fh May, at fi p. in.
, One of those vessels will leave Boston for 
Charlottetown EVKHY WEDNESDAY, at 

I Noon, end Charlottetown for Bo-ton EVERY 
| THURSDAY, at Six o’clock P. m

Excellent Passenger accommodation. Low

EARKS-KreLelas. Pa»w Berth ia 
wwU.faraiahed Cabin. PAO. stateroom 

j Berth. Li.00 extra.
I-oweat Bates for Freight, which i* always 

| carefully handled.
CABVBLL BROS . Arcnu.

Charlottetown.
I Haekikos Low no. Treasurer,

R. B. Gabdnbb, Manager 
■ Lewis' Wharf, Boston

Mays. ISSi-tf

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & McKenzie,
Merchant

Tailors.
Merchant

Tailors.

let the
blue rule, ef which he has eo often hoard

iWhrt Extract of WUd Strawberry tor 
chrooted *---------------------*-------------iedlerrho—, — I ha— o—d It me In
m*Tub.*IL J.o.Taylor,

... aU-------

( apt. B—dry. »f tin Allan rt—amhip 
IA an ri—, who orrirad rt ft**— —Thar.

r I, n-_. m____ ... | itay moralag tort, raport. that — M—day,
C“T“- **»*■ “ “ I Ararat SthT rt th. Amyrtea w— Bailing

rind bar. Haterday —teg at lora o rtock. I u„ suait, of Balia tote, h. wra ate l
8b. aorttod th. —1 g—«elaargoaad th.1 naltod by th* llghtho-. h-per that tlm 
following pra—g— : MraO. H. Brawn, ltommtoo U- “w~hip Uor^r-I .-t 
m aLemtod MraPto— Ml- M"* 00"i”« Mm fltratta Th.
Mn. P*—, Mite rack, era. rip—, *•— I wrackwl ——— w— —— Uanlng o—r —
Schrefl, Mia MaKajr, Mite McKay, Mr. I m—board h—te wadi with —Ijr e —mil
T L Haril—d, Mr. F. H Otllegh-, Mia porlioa of Imr hull —t of water l optrta H. R. Ptokard. Mb. F Bril. Hr*. Chaim ^ erowa^l ç-j«Hjerv;
era, Mbs Bell, Mrm. R. H. Palmer, Mi—e 1^^.,. j^i- *|e ^«ut gn Loarl the I
Nettie Netties, M. Hohdell, & Baoheaen, I Awyrb5, lîfugi^ wlti. him about six r- IUomab* A Co 
MiaffW. Hays., Mbs Cameron, CapL I oatUerosn aa pmeag—forthb city.
CT fl-oll. Mhm Soow, F. M. Haritotel.Uj ,____
H. M.tthawq I. B Chlpoma H. L. Gray, | lhKk~^Loa^—dl-wd o rary tong |____ ^ ^ R Doom. Kieesroao.

lahone Bay, Il------
of a very severe attack
using MINARDI LIWl-

ITAR. TAR.
TX>K SAI.K—1IK) bble. very roperiorr a • - .................

Mia. T. MeLood, Mia 0. Hera mb, Mn,

Mr. fcl-F, Ufa. SJ. 11 
M.
M.D—old, W.

- 8V»“‘ . ■ ,
k log —a— on — d looted o «Wf beg I

_____with—t hm baiag able to h-roey
te.lof th»— rr—wltog lo, aig—k. At 10.» I Jak> , 
plate. Cepteto VVall decided, n the ft» did I uart he.____» «-.ïbïïSatitssshwi—

F. BUtot, W. ÎTraugh tho alrlt. Uofcrtenal.Ty Jr |
Mite ». I—d w-ohmer th— he th—gh^ end 

I the steamer was seU»"g between land i £T*.™.iMra-d.‘>.te — hoi.

arrival to

Public Attention
IS DIRECTED TC THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—

_ Coal Tar put up In good 
I kerosene barrels Apply at

The CHAXLomnow!» Gas Works. 
July 10,1889-3m

HATHHWAY &, CO.,
SI Ceetrel Wharf, Bolen,

(Comer Atlantic .lm»u< ),

[General Commission Dealers
-IN—

Pofatou, Apples, Hay,
ALL KtMSS OF PRODUCE, ETC.

rices on any kind of Gpt de 
ship Quick Bales ' and

For yearn it has been well known to the people of this city and Pro
vince that wo are

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF OOR DAT.
We have, therefore, no limitation in saying that wo are prepared to guar
antee the highest satisfaction to all who favor or with their custom.

Our Cloths are the beet in the market ; onr atylea are the very 
latent ; our Mechanic* are unaarpaancd, and onr Cnttera are unequalled in 
thia Province, consequently we are in a position to fnrniah a anil of 
Clothe* anperior in material, style and worknianahip to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be convinced of thia fact yon have 
only to call and leave your measure with us.

Hat* and Gent*’ Furnishing* in the very latest style*.

McLeod & McKenzie,
Ch'Uiwu, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE Ml'.ltL'llAXT TAILORS

Write for Prices c
I you was 
I Returns.

June 5,1889

ioÆ'El

r-.M-a TWy to- --ted te— I ,
Two* Ih-io-teanKSrrMprt Ml. ISO r-" „.l as«a to Ittoort—.I te the whorl.

wildly wad try tor bSp. 
tog ha woo Mr. aad Mr*.

rt Ltoydoi------------, ,| ,___ They thea teU either Wllmade. or oompartmeate, namely, om la|
Jo—ffh Knisu, ahou» it and ha at*— ------1 L_tL ^ |„ the centre. She I
to the pie— when the hey w—t do—a I dacha, —c bring Ir—. Her
Hadlradfar hh. thro, d— —h I—I^^TtwrtraW rahte of th. |
ra—fa— the body tort w— eeoMe tegrt|,i„ www— 
raMet hSikoaeto.lt AS-kM, *>F
totoi grt**Seg a—1 to ahwrt ttort. hrtm. QhlldrSII OryfOT 
ah— tamed tho hod,. HI. h—l —.à I —La a -A- M.

Mlra*«—d°

Very Special Indacsrats to Cuh Buyera.^, |mW. ^11

Bargains in Dress Goods.
Bargains in Mourning Goods.
Bargains in Carpets.
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery. __
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth-1 ;^'“rr^î

tog. I.atrrartiiem for ttoing, ,1.1 bo a—t

GIVE THEM A CALL.

-AMD-

COLLECTINGJSSOCUTIOH.
HEAD OFFICE, - HAH1LT0X.

Haying for Ile objecte: To collect 
fleet ell that can be collected front, and 
atop the cradlt of ell the! can not or will 
oot pey. _ . . .

in ______  _
United Statea Member.' ip toe $10, 

not Book, 
complete

DISCOUNT SALE !
-U(

During the next Thirty Days I will allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

A r~ FUMf■full or MOMMY ■
hero, h—hetothle bettor PATON & CO.

MILLS A DYER, Manager.

Warning to Debtors.
that hate received Xod<

“ ‘ OS 
If they

peraowe thi_____
Members, Afreet or Heed Oflke,

Charlottetown, Jew A, 188».
MARKET SQUARE.

. Aval 
I fro per. MM hetme do e 
wiah te m— eeete wed

MILLS * DYER, 1
JelylT.im-!,

Balance of my Stick of CLOTHS
—AND—

DENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORA Y,

Kelt Seer to J. &, SrLfrfX
Char lotie town, July 17, 1886.

r


